Indian ricegrass sown on a sandy soil covering a uranium mine tailings exhibited associative nitrogen fixation (acetylene reduction). Acetylene reduction rates for whole plants varied from 2,100 to 19,500 nm/4 days. Nitrogen fixation was associated with the rhizosheaths. It is suggested that the reclamation of mine tailings in arid climates may be facilitated by stabilizing sandy textured coverings with rhizosheath-forming grasses.
Nitrogen fixation has been reported to be associated with rhizosheaths of Indian ricegrass, 0ryzopsi.s hymenoides, on sandy sites under conditions of moisture and nitrogen stress (Wullstein et al. 1978) .
During March, 1971 , the Union Carbide Corporation (Beverly 1978) covered a uranium tailings pile, near Slick Rock, Colorado, with a loamy sand (Ludwick 1971) . This covering was sown with a seed mixture including Indian ricegrass during October, 1973 (Beverly 1978 . The seeding was relatively successful with respect to the Indian ricegrass only (Fig. 1) . Examination of the roots in August, 1978, indicated general rhizosheath formation (Fig. 2) . This report presents data indicating nitrogen fixation (acetylene reduction) is specifically associated with these rhizosheaths.
Area and Methods
The tailings pile, comprising about 7 ha, was covered to a depth of 15 cm to 20 cm with the loamy sand (Union Carbide Corp. 197 1, and personal communication, Mr. R.G. Beverly). Soil test results of the cover material are given in Table 1 (Ludwick 197 1) . Fertilizers were applied with a spreader just prior to seeding. Approximately 242 kg of ammonium nitrate and 182 kg of triple super phosphate were applied per hectare (Union Carbide Corp. 1973). Seeding was done by drilling at a rate of 19 kg of mixed seed including 6 kg of Indian ricegrass seed per hectare (Beverly 1978) . Although the site is an arid one, no water has ever been applied nor has there been any subsequent nitrogen fertilization (Beverly 1978) .
During August, 1978, whole plants of Indian ricegrass were collected and tested for acetylene reduction (Stewart et al. 1967) . Within 24 hours after collection, the plant roots, including rhizosheaths, were placed in plastic bags and covered with the sandy loam (Wullstein et al. 1978) . The bags were then sealed at the root crown, air and acetylene injected (Wullstein et al. 1978) , and Author is biologist, Department of Biology, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, 84112.
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204 incubation carried out under ambient greenhouse conditions. Previous experiments (unpublished) have shown the nitrogen fixers associated with these specimens are anaerobic or microaerophillic. It is thought that microaerophillic conditions can obtain within the rhizosheath under aerobic atmospheres (Wullstein et al. 1978) . In order to demonstrate that nitrogen fixation is associated with the rhizosheaths, test samples were prepared by removing individual sand grains in a manner to generally exclude roots (Wullstein et al. 1978) . Samples of these grains were then assayed for acetylene reduction in 100 ml, stoppered serum bottles under anaerobic conditions (Wullstein et al. 1978) . Incubations were carried out in the dark at 25" f 1' C. Total nitrogen analyses (Nelson and Sommers 1973) were made on grass, tailings, and cover samples also collected in August, 1978. In addition aqueous extracts of the tailings and cover sand were analyzed for mineral nitrogen (AOAC 1970). Table 2 shows that the acetylene reduction rates for the whole plants range from 2,100 to 19,500 nm C2H4/4 days. The mean rate was 8,469 nm C2H4/4 days. Variable results such as these have been noted to be associated with acetylene reduction assays (Knowles and OToole 1975) and may reflect, in part, variability attributable to sampling (see discussion below). Nevertheless, if these rates, obtained for August specimens, are representative of field rates significant quantities of nitrogen would be expected to be fixed. For example, the mean rate of 8,469 nm CzH4/4 days/ plant is equivalent to ca 20 pg N/day/plant. However, it is recognized that experimental limitations generally preclude the exact extrapolation of acetylene reduction rates to nitrogen fixation (Bergersen 1970) . Dry weights of the August specimens varied from about 17 to 28 gm. However, no correlation was found between these dry weights and the acetylene reduction rates, the amounts of total plant nitrogen recovered, (Tables 2,4 ). This suggests a need for obtaining acetylene reduction rates, and corresponding dry weights during the course of the entire growing season. In contrast to these rates for a xeric species, Tjepkema and Evans (1976) reported much higher values for wetland plants.
Results and Discussion
The data in Table 3 attest to a specific relationship between nitrogen fixation activity and the rhizosheajhs (Wullstein et al. 1978) . These greatly reduced rates (X = 66.6), compared to those obtained for the whole plants, may be attributed to the general disruption of the sheath structure. This would be expected to reduce carbon and nutrient availability to associated nitrogen fixers. Also, lower rates could have resulted from the exposure of microaerophillic nitrogen fixers to air during sample preparation (Tjepkema and Evans 1976). Sample incubation, prior to acetylene injection, was not done in any of the experiments reported here since this practice may lead to overestimates of nitrogen fixation activity (Barber et al. 1976 ). It remains to be shown x= 67 * 23 (SD.) if nitrogen fixed in the rhirosheaths is assimilated by the plant (Wullstein et al. 1978) .
Sufficient nitrogen does not appear to have been available in the sandy covering (Table I) or from the added amonium nitrate (ca 85 kg N/ha) to account for the total nitrogen recovered (X = 27.2 mg/gm) from the grass samples (Table  4) . Analysis of nonvegetated samples of the cover material showed only trace amounts of total nitrogen to less than 5 ppm mineral nitrogen.
Field observations have demonstrated that Indian ricegrass roots can penetrate the underlying tailings, and might, thereby, obtain available nitrogen. However, mineral and total nitrogen analyses of tailings samples revealed the presence of only trace amounts of nitrogen.
The area has been fenced, but occasionally some cattle have entered, and, no doubt, haveadded some limited amounts of excretory nitrogen (personal communication, Mr. R.G. Beverly). From theseconsiderations it appears the deficit between total plant nitrogen and known available nitrogen is real. Thus, nitrogen fixation in the rhizosheaths may be more significant than indicated by the August rates. It seems likely, for example, that nitrogen fixation activity would be much greater early in the growing season when more carbon, nutrients, and moisture would be expected to inhibited the nitrogen fixers in the whole plant assays as suggested previously for the rhizosheath assays. This study suggests the reclamation of tailings piles in arid climates may be facilitated where sandy textured coverings are used, and stabilized with rhizosheath-forming grasses. This practice appears to have the potential for minimizing the need for water and nitrogen applications. Additional field trials are recommended to test this possibility.
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